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Diseases arc botter prevented than cured. Where ment to pass unimproved if my busienes permit-
lice are found cholera follows, for liey are eaused ted of it, but, unfortunately for me it does not.
by one and the same thing-filth. The utmost Again, having a few of one's best birds on hand
cleanliness is necessary in the houses and on the gives one an inferest in te whole thing which
grounds. The yards should be often spaded up. otherwise one would not have.
If the houses and coops are kept clean the fowls If I may judge from so short acquaintance, it
will free themselves of vermin with the dust bath. occurs to my mind that there is, or seems tc be at
Whitewash is , of the most imaportant articles least, an almost inexhaustible fund of suspicious
in poultry management, and it shotild'be used frec- circumstancus connected iyith the carcer of every
ly. Light, sandy soils are best for poultry kept in noted poultryman in Canada, of which every other
confinement, as the rains carry down many impuri- poultry man, noted and oLscure, is fully acquaint-
tites.-Deroit Com;nercial Advertiser. cd. Now this state of things is to be regretted, as

S-. it will do more to destroy the harmony and suc-
Our Lefroy Letter. cess of these shows than all the other unfavorable

Editor Review, conditions to which they are nccessarily subjeeted
With the Industrial the campaign of 1882 opens put together. These feelings of ditrut and u-

and thougli it can bu regarded only in the liglit of picion have played the principal part la destroy-
a skirmish; still the names that met the eye led he s of ou tnsvp agricut
to the conclusion that the engagement was some- of existence altoether. It is also a bad policy,
what general, while the quality of the stock attest- serving to destroy the reputation ofthe whole fra-
cd to the sanguinary character of the engagement. ternity lu the mmd of the public. It le in the
Still I must say that, in some cases, I was disap- majority of cases ncallcd forandunjust, for Ihave
pointed; where I expected to find something pretty no doubt but nine out of ton of the fauciers of On-
fine the reverse was the case. tao are business men of honor and integrity,

I have not had much experience at poultry and are known and trustod as such ln their own
shows, not being able to get away froni my busi- community.
ness, but so far as I have I find that it happons I called upon Mr. Edgar, of Lefroy, a few days
with the regularity of a general rule, that the more ago to sec some stock he had been purchasing. 1
a man bas " boasted" the less reason there seems fonnd that he had juet recoived fromu Ireland, from.
to have been for it, or the less ho seems to have the Earl of Enniskillen, by the steamerI BrittaniaY
had to boast about. It does not follow that because byway of New York, a fine trio of Silver Grey
in a certain department in an exhibition the com- Dorkings. These are the fineet ecimens of this
petition is always known to be slack that a man variety I have ever seen. It le to be boped that
will bring out his poorer specimens for the place. he will exhibit them. at Toronto; though ho will
There is no doubt but ho will put his big foot first, efl no eggs froni them. lo also received from,
and if he wins accepts his success as an infallible the sane soiurce a pair ofmagnificentRouen dueke.
proof of the superior excellence of his stock, even The express charges on the five birde from Ireland
if he had iust to I walk over the course." to Lefroy wae $14.04.

Another speaks of the man who is capable of Shah eay a few words lu My uext upon the de-
extracting pleasure out of the more fact that ho e sirability of having au Ameriban judge for our
the owner of a prize winner, having purchased it, winter show, B. N. Pierce, for instance.
with profound pity, and among other fine things Yours fratornally,
says " that a truc fancier's real source*of pleasure SrANLEY SPILLET'.
is found in having succeeded in solving a difficult Lefroy, Oct. 4th, 1882.
problem, or " producing his ideal," forgetting, if
the above is true, how little .cause he has ever lad Doings of a Gift Jeweler and would-be
to congratulate hiiseif upon hie succesc. Stil o Poultry Fancier.
the public muet not get that impression; it won't Tefoowgclpig aesu sbynef

tpu Toher Thesein feepingws ofn ditust ayn suy-

pay. And s0 we hear of 'ep have succeeded in pro- our advertisers who had an opportunity of sending
duclng a strain," &c., but onough of thie. at eint $100 woth of fowls to i. W. Le, & C .

ow, Si, it le evidet that flic opportunity Charles M. Cornwall , a New York book and job
which. sucl shows as that of Toronto a«fords of printer, yesterday took eti alo tep bich wicl
fonciers to meet and enjoy the pleasure and profit probably put au end to a thrlving business whieh
of a social chat cever their pets, is not tl- e least lm- 'bas been conducted duing the summer by J. A.
portant feature la suclt shows. 1, for one, enjoyed Vail at No. 1237 Market treet, ui thi city. Last

ospring Val, ws et hat time was carrying on thej dwery business frou an office at the corner of
of sucl opportunities for )leasure and improvon hirty-third street and roadway, New York,
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